
ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY JULY 13, 18S3

Don't believe all you hoar.

The State is due this morning.

The El Cavitan has arrived
out.

The Gtn. Miles leaves for Tilla-
mook morning.

Sol. Russel and troupe will play
in Astoria on the 23d inst.

But 103 miles of track on the
P. R. R., remains to be laid.

A large party of Portland excur-
sionists went to Ilwaco yesterday on
the Oen. Miles.

Nearly three months without a
drop of rain. The utmost vigilance is
needed as regards fire.

Win. Sexton, Pacific coast mana-

ger of the Lion Insurance company is
a passenger on the State.

Sol Smith Russel will play in
Portland next week, having come
west via the N. P. R. R.

The camp meeting nt Ocean
Park, near Ilwaco, begins on the 2Gth
nst., and continues ten days.

A. G. Spexarth will re-op- in
the building now occupied by W. E.
Dement & Co., in a week's time.

Extreme forest fires are reported
from Tillamook. In the Nestucsa re-

gion the damage is said to be consid-

erable.

The Portland city council has re-

jected the nomination of Thos. Con-ne- ll

for chief of police by a vote of
seven tu two.

An extension of the Main street
wharf is being built on the Cass street
end of the property, thus covering the
entire dock.

The Weekly Astorian, full of
more newB than you could write in a
dozen letters, comes out this morning;
a specially large edition.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty." Just so, and in Astoria at
present, the market rates of safety
are quoted at the same figures.

. The value of the stamps, postal
cards and envelopes sold at the As-

toria postofiice for the quarter ending
June 30, 1883, aggregates 1,059 55.

The Kootenai Conner boasts of
that place being the only town in the
world of 120 people which has a
seven-colum- n newspaper and water
works.

A report comes from San Fran-
cisco that Capt. Thompson, of the
bark Mary Hogarth which sailed from
here March 5th, died recently at Port
Stanley.

Father Powers was one of the
original organizers of tho Clatsop
Presbyterian church, the first Presby-
terian church on the coast, and was
the first Presbyterian cider west of the
Rocky mountains.

Lawrence Coe who was collector
of internal revenue in Portland in
1862, has been sued through his bonds-
men by the government for $1,020.12
alleged to be overdrawn by him.
Twenty-on- e years is a loner time for
even a government claim to slumber.

Forest fires are raging along tha
Skagit and Snohomisli rivers. Nearly
every camp in that region has suffered
damage. Alone the straits of Fuca
the whole country appears to be
ablaze, and the smoke is so dense that
sailing vessels have much difficulty
navigating. Herald.

In the police court yesterday
afteraoon Sarah Cummings charged
with keeping a bawdy house, , was
fined $100; .Hattie Marks, on the
same charge was fined $100; "Slim
Dick," $50: Chas. King, plain drunk
$2; Aug Brown forfeited $5; Jas
unco The other cases were con
tinued.

To-nig- the famous Courtright
& Hawkins minstrels will give one of
their first-claB- s entertainments at
Occidental Hall. The troupe is com
mended m very favorable terms by
the newspapers and will have
crowded house in Astona. It might
be wen to state mat tne curtain rises
at eight o'clock.

Maj. T. J. Blakeny, superintcn- -

tendent ot tne lite saving service on
t"h Pacific coast, is a passenger on tho
incoming steamer, on a tour of in

snection of stations on the Columbia

river. He recently suggestod that
number of improvements bo made on

the Oregon and Washington Territory
coast, and his visit is in furtherance
of that object.

The funeral of the late T. P.
Powers will take place this afternoon
The coffin will be closed at noon, and
conveyed from his late residence to
the Presbyterian church, where the
funeral services will be conducted by
the pastor; from the church the body
will be conveyed to the steamer Sam
and accompanied by the famil of the
deceased will be taken to Clatsop
cemetery, there to be interred.

tot.
A cold anchor earrinc. on last Tues

day. A suitable reward will be paid
for its return to this omce.

Real Estate Transactions.
A. C. and J. Kinney and L. C

Kinney and W. 35. lleadington to A.
P. Anderson, lots 7 and 8, blk 17,
Aldcrbrook; $500.

Same parties to M. F. Lawrence,
lots 5 andG, blk2G, Aldcrbrook; S500.

Samo parties to C. Brown and J. Q.
A. Bowlby, lots 1, 11 and 12, blk 17,
and lots I and blk 20, Aldcrbrook;
$1,250.

E. C. Crow to J. J. Owen, f acres
Sec 17, T 8; $50.

A. F. and C. F. Johns to W.Truitt,
lot 5, blk 107, and lot 3, blk 340, Mc-

Clure's Astoria; SoOO.

J. O. and A. M. Bozorth to W.
Truitt, lots 3 and 4, blk 37, lot 2, blk
100, lot 3, blk 134, lot 5, blk 144, lot

blk 147, lots 5 and fi, blk 151, lot
8, blk 131. McClure's Astoria: $1,500.

G. II. George and D. M. Suther
land to J. J. Bassey, blk 01, Shivc- -

ly's Astoria; $2,500.
J. W. and A. M. Welch to W. L.

McEwan. Geo. Wntkins and A. S.
Bennett, ten acres land, Sees 10 and
17, T 8: $1,000.

A. C. and J. C. Kinney to J. P.
Dickenson, lot 8, blk 150, McClure's
Astoria: $80.

A. C. Kinney and J. Kinney to A.
W. Kinney, lot 7, blk 150; $75.

J. and E. Williamson toL. Jonesen
blks 5, 0, 15 and 10. Williamsport;
S475.

R. and H. Carrn there W. Morey
and D. McTavish to B. S. Kimball,

lotl, blk 04, McClure's Astoria;
$450.

E. Siferte to J. K. Braliier, 12.8
acres school district No. 2; $225.

H. R. Brown to P. Mattsou, 20
acres T. 0 X, R 10 W; $1,200.

Grand Lodge A. O. U. W.
R. Newcomb, grand recorder of the

Oregon and Washington grand lodge,
A. O. V Y., in his aiiuunl report
says:

In the second year f our organi
zation there were fifteen new lodces
and seventy-fiv- e members added pro
ducing $1,(2 00. In the third year
thirty-fiv- e new lodges and 1 ,707 now
members, making $3,-J57- ; in the
fourth year fourteen new lodges and
22 members increasing our income

$1,403, but thiB year we have but
eight new lo lgc3 anil 595 new mem-
bers producing but $995.

There have been sixty-tw- o rejec
tions this year, the great majority by
our grand medical director. The per-
centage of rejections by this officer
has been much higher this year than
last, and taking into consideration
the small number joining, shows that

greater care has been exercised.
From this course of procedure good
results must flow, and I am satisfied
that we will reap our reward in the
years to come. i e have had three

xpulsions during the 3'ear, and for
causes which seem to be deserving.

During the past year I have issued
595 beneficiary certificates, and in the
same time 313 have been annulled.
thirty have died, and expelled,
leaving a net gam of 298. Our
membership was reported at 3,301 on
June 30, 1882, but by time and care

found a number of errors, as ex
plained in another portion of my re
port. These amount to forty-ai-

which taken from tho whole number,
leaves our membership at the present
time 3o07. Tho following is tho
financial statement of the recorder:
Beneficiary fund receipts, $58,978;
total amount of warrants drawn $58,-00- 0.

General fund receipts, 0;

total amount, of warrants
draw, $0,252.47.

--There are sixty men in this city
who were given tickets of leave by the
Astoria vigilance committee, but they
keep very quiet. standard. .

lliu newspaper man, saTs an ex
change, takes but ono excursion to the
country, and from that ho never re
turns. When he has worn out his
days his comrades cany what is left of
him out to the cemetery and lay him
down to rest. Then they co back to
their work and speak kindly of the
lost friend, but they write no obituary
resolutions about him ;give them credit
for that, and don't forget that now is
the timo to subscribe.

Wanted.
A boy to learn tiie plumbing ami cas

fitting trade. Apply to
JtUDPOCK it WHEELER.

West Sliorc : West Shore.
The West Shore for June: splendid

illustrations of Astoria: just the num
ber to send away. One thousand cop
ies at carl Adiers.

For a "ca Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to 1. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. AiuiistocK; new goous
constantly arriving, custom won;.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
I limped about for years with a

cane, and could not bend down with
out excruciating pain. Parker's Gin
ger Ionic eflectcd an actomshmg euro
and keeps me well. It is infallible.
M. Uuilfovle, Binchamton. J. Y.

A bunch of keys was lost vestcnlav
for which a reward will be paid upon
return to this office.

There will he a special meeting of
Council Xo.9ai,A. JL. of IL, at eight
o'clock, on Saturday evening, the
i nst . Dy order of V. C.

It. V. Moxtkith.

Over $4,000 worth of diamonds and
jewelry on the revolving stand In the
window of Hansen's jewelry slorc.
Come around and see them flash in the
sunlight.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

The best cure for diseases of the
nerves, brain and muscles, is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Jlcraedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

Fire Insurance.

The Coast liecietc fire insurance
chart for 1883, just issued, gives tho
premiums received and losses paid on
the Pacific coast for the year 1880,
1831 and 1882 by all the companies'
doing a firo insurance business here.
Theso figures are compiled from tho
sweni statements of the companies,
filed by thorn in tho offico of the In-

surance Commissioner. From the
comparative figures of tho different
yeare it appears that fire insurance on
the Pacific coast, while increasing in
volume, has increased in hazard. The
ratio of losses paid to premiums re
ceived in lSss was 4VJ per cent; in
1831 it was 35 per cent. As a conse
quence of thi3 increased ratio of loss

ten companies have withdrawn from
business on this coast since January
1st. Five of the ten were French
companies, one nas a Ulasgow com-

pany and fonr wore companies of
eastern state?. The total premium
income of these ten companies in this
field last year was $293,501 and they
paid for losses $102,003, or 52 per
cent.

A Card.
Editor Asiokiax:

It has been stated in the newspapers
anil repeated on the streets, that two of
tne parties who were, us we believe
justly. Hogged by the citizens commit
tee, were Italians, and being or mat na-
tivity ourselves, we decidedly object to
having our countrymen accused of a
crime for which they are in no-wi- re-
sponsible. We have taken pains to as-
certain the names and nativity of the
castigated individuals, and we have
found, and wish the public to know.
that they tccrc not Italians. It has be
come a common practice, to attribute to
our countrymen almost cverj' crime
committed on the Columbia river: this
has undoubtedly been thoughtlessly
done, without considering the injustice
ofir. Now we, (by which is meant the
Italians of thiscommunity),arc as much
in favor of maintaining the law as the
best and most law-abidi- citizens,
among which we claim to rank, and
when any countrymen of ours is guilty
of any crime let him be punished for it,
and you will find us ever ready to as-
sist 'in maintaining the law and pre-
serving or ler. but before any crime is
charged against us, be sure that wo are
responsible tor it.

We think wc are justified in saying.
that a very small per centage of the
crimes committed in this com
munity have been committed by Ital-
ians, although a large percentage there
of has been charged to them, the in-

justice of which we keenly feej, and of
lis injustice, we iiiiuk every impartial
man will be assured, if he take the
trouble of investigating the matter.

A. 5. r ARZIXA,
A. Maxcixi,
V. Lixdo.

A School Boy's Grammar.
"Whose is that fine store T
"It is M. 1). Kant's stored
"What does he sell in that store:'
"He sells men's, youth's and b05's

clothing from the best stock in the
city.

"What else does lie sell V
"HqscII gents' furnishing goods,boots

and shoes, in fact everything in the line
of men's wearing apparel."

"Does he sell cheap?'
"lie docs sell cheaper than any other

house in the city."
"Has he anything else to sell ?"
"Yes, he sells the finest of cloths and

cassimercs and has them made up into
those elegant fitting suits you see our
gentlemen wear.

"Why do they call him the boss?'
"Because he has the largest and finest

stock, best goods and lowest prices in
the city.'

Salmon Shipments from Astona to
San Francisco.

JL'LY.
H Oretjon: Quinn X0, .1 Willian

350 Thomes & knowles 400. Warren 300,
J W Jlume.vi... Total 2123.

State: A Booth & Co r00, Thomes
& Knowles r00, W Hume 1100, Cutting
520. II P 123, Astoria :t00. Eureka GOO.

Total 3443.
8 Columbia: Eureka POO, C WHuine

l.'CO, 1 X U 1000, Astoria 400, Scandina-
vian 2000, Cutting 732, Quinn 430. Total

11 Queen: Warren 4G0, Astoria 400,
West Coast 2000. Cutting 241, Aberdeen
1075, Tnion 123, Eureka ZOO. Total 5201.

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for July,
steamers leaving Astoria and San
Francisco every three daj's: .

PROM ASTORIA I PROM SAX FRANCISCO
.1 uly at 10 a. m. .luly

OregonSaturday H!CoIuinbiaSaturi!ay 14
Suite Tuesday ITjQucen .Tuesday 17
Columlria...Friilav SOiOrejron. Friday 20
Queen Monday 23;State Monday 23
Oregon... Thursdry 2GColumhiaThursday 20
State Sunday 29lQueen .Sunday 23

"Women
arc made pallid and unattractive by
functional irregularities, disorders and
weaknesses that are perfectby cured
by following the suggestions given in
an illustrated treatise (with colored
plates) sent for three letter postage
stamps. Address would s Dispexsa
nv Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
Y.

I Know Whereof I Speak.
or I have used it extensively, l re-

gard Parker's Ginger Tonic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lung
and stomach disorders. It mvigo
rates without intoxicating. J. Fran
cis, "Rcligio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-bur- n,

nausea, etc, cured by using Urown's
Iron Hitters.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at nana, it cures cougus, colas
bronchitis, wlioomng cougli. croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
mug complaints. I) cents anui a Dot
tle.

Brace up the whole system with King
ot tne JJioou. ee Advertisement.

"Hackmetack." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents
Sold by W. E. Dement.

builohs Catarrh Hemedy a nosi
live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Why will you cougli when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and 51. Sold by W.E. De- -
menu

Arc you made miserable bv Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitnl- -
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
r. Liemem.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's vitalizcr. It never
tans to cure, bold by w. V Dement.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping! cough and
Bronchitis, bold by Dement.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

Water! Water! Water!

Smoke i Smoke Smoke

$2,875.60 Salvage received from
37 Bacinnan Bros,, Underwriters.

18 Cases of Dry Goods. Clothing and Furnishing
Goods, consigned by Sheriff G'Neil

to M. Isaacs & Co.

These goods saved from the wreck of the
Steamship Calypso, only slightly damaged by
water, will be sacrificed at marvelously low prices.

Wet Cabot A, 15 yards for $1.00.
Wet American Percales, 2." yds. for $1,00.
Wet Irish Linen Crash, 14 yds. for $1.00.
Wet Heavy Fruit of the Loom Sheeting, 4 yds.

lor $1.00.
Wet Heavy Canton Flannel, .s yds. for $1.00.
Wet Shaker Socks, 8 pair for $1.00.

Wet Dress Goods; Wet Domestics; Wet
Cloaks; Wet Hosier v: Wet Furnishing-- Goods,
and Wet Clothing.

AT

Sh&riff 0'Neil's Bmkrapt Store,
, M. ISAACS & Co., Consignees.

Corner Concomly and .Main Streets. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Imnnrtnnt Xotice to Fishermen
ninl Other.

MKFtV of the CHOP IIOrsK. will.
Hive you hip isiv i mem in ion u .

for cash. i;ani y me weoiv jni, 111 ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or nijiht.

Tim Jtcv. Geo. 11. Thayer, of Hour-- j

boil, Inil., savs: 'l?oth inyelf ami wife
oweour lives toSnii.oii's Coxsi'MPTIux "
Ccbk. Sold by W. K. Dement.

A dressing to beautify gray hair e- -
erv family needs. Parker s Hair Bal
sam never fails to satisfy.

THE HOME SCHOOL
rou

1825 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cut.

Organized in 1S72.

The next vear will itcnin on WVdwxlay
Inly 25. 18S3.

.Mis.4 - A. 1 'IVA.V. l'rinrtial

AN INNOVATION. ttt

TxtO MOKE MONOPOIA IN XEWSl'A-V- i
IU.TS. The WHST SIIORi:

Only 15 cts. a Copy
ATTHK

NEW YOKIv NOVELTV STOKE.

PORTLAND TO TILLAMOOK

inr t--2 hours.
The ilwaco Steam Navigation Co.'s

Hn PTO MTTPC1

Will leave Astoria
Ou SATURDAY. July :s.
For GARIBALDI and TILLAMOOK.

Leaving Astoria on tlic arrival of the
steamer Wiile West from Portland, ar
riving at Tillamook at "t p. m. Return
ing, will leave Tll.LA.MUUK. on

SUNDAY. .luly 15th. at I 31.
J. If. D. Gl'AV, .Asent.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!

The fine A 1 1 torque

KATE F. TROOP, 1081 Register.

Will be due at ASTORIA on or about

The 1 5th Instant, and will follow
The EMMA T. CR0WELL.

to load for the above jort.
.SALMON IN CASES will be taken in
lots to suit shippers, at reasonable rates.

For terms of Freight and Insurance.
Appl v to M EYEK, WI LSOX Sc CO.,

orSICSOX.CHUltCH.tCO..
Portland. Or.

Or to I. L. CHEKRY.
Astona, Or.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

jL IE FIFITiD.
1SA1U1ACE, Master.

OK SAILING DATES AND PAltTICV- -P larsannly to J. u. Hi STMilt. .Main
street Wharf. Astoria : ALLEN & LEWIS.
rortland ksioia .nuamooK.

Found.

ONE CAKD CASE, ONE 1'AIK liKACI
one riiiK, two studs, ami a hrcasl

tin. Anyone Identifying the above ca
Iiave them on application at tin oflliv of

CIIiEF OF POLICE.

Ocean Grove.
PLAT OF THIS HEAUTIFULTHE ressort lias lust been recorded. It

is situated on Clatsop Deach just wct or the
Grimes House, and is one or the finest loca-
tions on the coast to go for a summer vaca-
tion. lAls are limited m number will soon
be gone first come first served. ,Call and
pxnininn tnnn sliowlmr location, etc.

150ZOJCTII .V JOHNS,

Take Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED. HEREBY noI. tify the public of Astoria, if there is

anv claims against the undcrsigneti. me
claimant please come forward before the
1st of AuptLsf. mid nresent said claim as I
am going to take atrip to Washington. D. C.

C. G. GILBERT.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRVFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the

houses of customers for 1 a conl.
Draying or ail kinds done at reasonable

rates. K. R. .makiujs

For Sale.
.1 f AGUES LAXD2U MILES FROM AS- -

rkJ toria, on the John Day river, at SPJper
acre li sold soon, this is a goou purvnase
ror any one deslring a small lami.

BOZORTH &JQIIN3.

! ! ! ! !

HAVE YOU SEEN

::s:r::ik3E3iE2aics2tisiiiifaiaiiimai
OUR SPLENDID STOCK

3iis'.mai2i33s:aiszEi!asaiiiaii3SiaiiiaBiii
OK

CARPETS, j

UPHOLSTERY,
WALL PAPER, I

AND

IYcw.nI Slyle.s iu Furjiituru?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

i.M AV. Gallick's Old Stand.)

Nave Mme ehismt designs in the above
mentioned goods which they will be pleased

show tin public
Everything now and tasteful.

Boot and Shoe Store,

FINEST AND I.AKfiEST STOCK OF

ZBoofcs AND Slioes
Ever brought to Astoria, is opened to the

Iuulii in Brown's Xew lluilding,
Xext to City Bookstore

Come and see latest Styles.

I. J. ARVOLD.

FIRST GRAND

iearance

AT

EMPIB.E STORE
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress (lootls, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Arnmres.
Laces. Hosiery

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Etc., otc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch

Prael Brothers.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BV

GEORGE I.OVETT,
Main Street, opposite X. Loeb's.

Notice of Dissolution.'
7VTOTICE IS HERUY GIVEN THAT THE
JJ heretofore existing be
tween J. W. Ruddock and A. S. Levake. un
der the firm name of Ruddock and Levake
h:is been this day dissolved by mutual eon- -

sent. All accounts due the late firm must
be paid to J. . Ruddock and he will pay
an mueuieuness ot me nrm.

J. W. RUDDOCK,
29-l- A. S. LEVAKE.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X L
The Leading Dry Goods

Clothing House ofAstoria,

I have just reoeived a large consignment of Lace Curtains, "and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an. inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices
NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and ZDress Goods,
Wc are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Hhadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Poulards, Wool Surralis,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of
Cloaks and Wraps ever brought to this City.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Blagk Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete
stock of Mens', Youths',nd Boys' Clothing ever brought to " Astoria

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES- -

Largest Stock,
and

Finest

Xxowesf Prices in Astoria,
O. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHTAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
r

Having received the most complete line ot Cents Furnishing Goods ever opendd la
Astoria, 'I shall offer to buyers the choicest Neckwear, Underwear, Dress Shirts.Fancjr
Shirts, AVhlte Vests, Linen Dusters, Alpaca, Coats, etc., etc.

At the Tary Lowest Prices !

he Largest. Assortment of Straw Hats, All the leading

styles in.Soft, Stiff and Flexible Hats.

Full stock of Clothing, including fine

The Tailorins department comprises
Cassimeres, Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER

IT PAYS !

TO TRADE WITH MB !

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SemAeMerj & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

rnV5 Ci'mlies etc.. furnished for Weddinir
parties on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite ii. W. IXume'n.

A. G. SPEXARTH

WILL OPEN IH A SHORT TIME

IN

The building now occupied by W.
E. Dement & Co.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer and xrholesalQ dealer in

Cigars and Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
Playing Card. CHtlery, rr.

Etc
The largest and finest stock of MELK-SCHAU-

and AMBER GOODS In the city.
Tarticular attention paid to orders from

the country,
mBBACKEBtMaiuWer.

Cnenarau 8treet, Astoria, Oregon.

Goods.

Prince Albert Coats in Black and Blue

the largest stock of imported Cloths,

and GENTS FURNISHER.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HApfABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLTJMBEHS AND STEAM FITTEBP

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

CamiBry and Flslermens Snppliat

Stoves, Tin Ware and Hovii

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING tN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTIH8

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly oa hud

YOKES.
We hare for sale

niONROE'S Celebrated. Yokes,
Which are acknowledged by all Loggers to
be the BEST IN THE STATE.

557" WAK I JANTED NOT TO CHECK,
dwlm WILSON & .FISHER, Astoria.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOET
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN TIIE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from ICQ

to boo M., at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and shingles of

Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPOET MILL CO.
S.CBEXNEB.SUi,


